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Research carried out  over man;' ; oars   in scientific and hirher educational   institutions 

in the Ukraine has shewn that various  amounts of tract-  elements auch an man^anose,   »me, 

molybdenum,   lithium,   etc.,   which are vor     important   for the structure and functions of 

plantn,   arc  localized  in   tee celln    individual orfano id:-,   titmuos and orpann of  the 

plant«.     Theae trace clementi- fem. compieva of var;, ) np stabilii;   wit!", the Jivanin  Iranio 

présent   in  the colin,   tissues and orrann  of niants.     A  lack of  trace- elementa   ir.   the 

soil, nutrient  nolution or 3eedo produces  patuolOf. icul c. ¡an;, OLì   -a  f.'to niant   )r¿ a.ninm, 

which are the result  of disturbances   m the cyohanfo  of nucleine  aciJn,  protain«,   lipid«, 

physiological 1;.- aotiv- Bubctanceo and no  on,  caused b;   tnc  luck of one el ornent   or another. 

Trace  elementa prevent  the occurrence of functional dmorden,   ineroarse the  rc.aiot- 

ance of plantn to various  unfavourable conditions  in  thr environment  and to fungoid and 

bacterial diseases,   and alno  increase  the  planta'   nroductivit;        The effectivenorro of 

fertilisers  and preparations containing-  trace elemento depende, on the content of  avail- 

able forms  of such elements  in  the soil,   the yj-jli^-ieul  and varietal charactering ics of 
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the croon,   thf   8011   rnd ^linatin condition«,   thr form,   doi«r  ¿*nd motUoM of tonile  ti^n 

ani,   in iilJition    Uw   aimuntn of tree-  rlcmontn  In thr «cede of th" niant« under cultiva- 

tion. 

Tn ordr-r *o nrovide a ban IR for t  «   moot offrit ivo uno of trt*c<,  elementa in Ukrainian 

arricul* ¿r?   unì to  plan for th  »r aup'I3   r.nd <Uatnbutior, to different scone«,  din»rict«, 

and collettivo and  Stute f^rmc,   char**: !J;..V- bien drawn un nhowiuf  thr» content    f cvail 

able for««:' of trree clemrntn  in tor mrin vcriotion of »oil  in t'r r^nublic. 

In order to brin#   ticro -nutnonte  into »ider une  in agriculture  in addition to th« 

utie of trace element salts and preparation« for seed droBBirit  and for the enricumcnt 

of ^tupcrplioiiphr.tf   fertilizare    nue 1 nitri ente Bhould he introduced into the composition 

of concentrated mixed and complex mineral fertilizers,     in order to eatabliah the 

technolo^   for producine tiixed and complex fertilizer« contain in/-,  traen elements,  the 

optino« donee of minganone, «olybdemua    zinc,  lithium and boron in theac fértillzero 

ar« determined,  the boot retío« of macro and micro-nutrients arc »elected,  and tewts 

arc carried out with the new fortilizoro on different agricultural croon in different 

•oils and climatic zones of the Ukraine,  taking into account the existing content of 

available formo of the variouj traêo elements. 



fa« Significane» of ttloroelessati 

Doapite tu« vast amount of information that is annually 

received on the effectiveness of different types of aioro 

feri iti z era and the significance of al croel amonto for the axi- 

etenoe of living organisas, the disclosure of the asaenoe and 

diversity of their effaot and action on separate stages of me- 

tabolism during the growth processes, the developiaent and for» 

•ation of harvests and the qu-¿ity of agrieu.i turai produce is 

toy far inooaplete. 

At the present tine, due to the utilisation of up-to-date 

•ethoda and technical research equipment, physiologists and bio- 

ohaaists are confidenti./ parsing from the study of changée wiiioh 

take placo during tue présenos or ábesnue of tnls or that micro- 

elament in general integral proeeoaes of metabolism (respira- 

tion, photosynthesis,  etc.) to more profound research conducted 

on the level of a cell,  separate organoid? and molecules. 
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In recent y,-ars,  Ukrainian >.;ciontistB  occupied with the 

ntuc.y  oí   I ho bi^xu^i^ai  í\J«*.W  vi' iiiürooltaents  ir. the life of 

plant» ha/e tuuLuifu ,aut.v   Uà   uuuii-  attentici on in'/ostigatiag 

the physiologie al and biochemical essence of the action of ne- 

parate microelements on the  one hand, and on the other - on 

cre-ating and studying the effectiveness of new types of ferti- 

lizers containing mlcroolfcmonts in various soil and climatic 

condition*:  on bar.ic  agricultural crope. 

Research has shown that  a cell  and 3c¿pari»te organoids con- 

tain different amounts of miorotderfienta of manganeso, molybde- 

num, zinc and boron which are very important to their structu- 

re and functions. It huo been found that molybdenum and zinc, 

which comprise a number of enzymes taxing part in nitrogen me- 

tabolism,  are in noticeable amounts localized in ribobodiea LH<1 

oytoplasm, while manganese and iron which regulate the reduc- 

tion-oxidation proco3rns of photosynthesis are found in chlo- 

roplast8  ind cytoplasm. A co siderabla amou t of boron, which 

favourably influences the procesaes  of photosyntiietio phospho- 

rylation,  is  air.o found in cnloropiasts (Vlasiuk and others, 

I965,  I97I5 Kibalonko, 1965,  1966; Vlasiuk,  Ivchenko,  I967). 

By using the method of electronic microscopy,  it has been es- 

tablished that a shortage of microelements results in patholo- 

gioal changes in the ultra-structure of cellular organoids and 

the disturbance of functional  activity (Silayeva, Uzenbayeva, 

Sidrayev,  Of;trovakaya,  Î9C?;  Timar.oov,  1968;  Zaitseva,   Ostrov- 

skayn,  I960;  Kibalenko,  T969;  Siakharchlshina,  Kluchko,  1970; 

Pilipenlco,   1.70), By un in« the methods of ion-exchange chroma- 
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tography,  infrared spectroscopy and electronic paramagnetic 

resonance, it has been eatablished that aicroeleaenta are for- 

med by complexes of vari od ax ability containing nearly all the 

organic addenda found in a cell - proteins, nucleic acide, amino 

acids,  sugars, polyphenols, organic acida and substances of the 

cell aeabrane (Vlasiuk and ochare,  1969; Kibalenko,  1968? 

flaaluk, Kliaovitakaya, Bidailya,  I9?0; Rudakova, Rizhikova, 

1968; Raatorguyeva, Ostrovakaya, 1970). Tne character and ata- 

bility of tne tie between the aicroelemente and addenda depend 

on the level of their presence in the organ«, tissues and cell«, 

a« well as on the concentration of addenda and the phyaiologi- 

cal state of the planta. 

The cultivation of plant« in extreme condition« of micro- 

elemental sufficiency has shown that manganese, boron and mo- 

lybdenum increase tne fraction of transport RNA (when fractio- 

nating the total preparation of nucleic acids on columns of 

methylised albuain in kieaelbiuir), *uich ia proof of the inten- 

sification of its ada^ory properties when transporting «miso 

acid« and oiosynthesiaing protein«. A shortage of zinc, molyb- 

denum and boron in plants results in the degradation of the 

fraction of light RNA and the increased heterogeneity of DNA 

which fully corresponds with the growing activity of ribonuclease 

and deaoxyrlbonuclease frequently noticed in thoae plant« 

(Timaahov, 1966; Vlasiuk and other«, 1969, I969 a* Kibalenko, 

Sidorshina, Demchenko, 19701 Ivchenko, Kraeina, Karabohuk, 

1970). 
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The elimination of boron fro» th. nutrient mixture brins» 

about a compiete stoppage of the DNA synthesis in most of the 

„.lis in the root tlpr of pe-,  and al,o reduce» the RNA .yntho- 

8iB i:: th-  ncrlwrt'-:   ^ tre citiouul zone   Timashov, 1970, 

Rapóte, 1970). 
The diaturbance of nucleic acid metabolism in plant, cul- 

tivated 1th a shortage of this or that microelement 1» -oat 

likely tue result of their influence on stabili*!«* the struo- 

tur. of DNA and HNA and forming ONA-RNA hybrids whioh are lea. 

aubieot to the attack of nucleaae enzyme». The similar effect 

of microelement, haying different chemical propertl.» and phy- 

.lolrgical .significance i. explained by the fact that all of 

them can complex with nucleic acid» due to phosphate group.. 

Beside., a specific correlation ie indicated between each micro- 

element and other functional group» of nucleic acid., for «ample, 

between ^lnc «1 molybdate ionu and nitrous bases, and between 

borate and rlbose groupa (Vlaaiuk and other., 1969, 1970, 1970 .. 

Kibalenko -uid other» iy70). 

The lithium microelement hoa had a favourable effeot on 

the respiratory intenaiveness of tomato plant» and aubergine, 

as well a» on the value of Lhe respiratory coefficient union 

1. the qualitative index of the process. During the entlr. 

ontogenia!., the plant» cultivated on a nutrient mixture con- 

taining lithium have a higher respiratory coefficient than stan- 

dard onea, which shows that they consume more oxided organic 

compounds as a respiratory substrate, primarily sugar, whioh 

considerably rise in     content under the influence of lithium 

(Okhrimonko, Uyazaovskaya, 1970). 



.) • 

»Aldi«., «loa. *» c,.iun i*. **«••. •»« rneplrelor, sct)- 

rlty of sermlnutlnp; needs of w.ntrr • ^ut ;-KI ca.L »-La? Ug- 

nivi» Inhaltes the t"'!"•*• 

The inten.iiveneos with v.u.cn orfani« a«.«  "-•e **"<•« i,J 

cicely snooted 1«. t.hc rosoti«.-«".«:*!"  r"—  «* *»•» 

energie imi of tue «oli -Ulcu oftanges under tno Influence of 

œloroelemente. 
It ne» been sUovn that uicklc and eeHun reduce tbe total 

quantity of or8anic ecld. in j-duy-old B.rM. of «inter •*»•* ,, 

,««»•*•* «lth 2-day-old a««, *i»h can be crpUlMl by Uioxr 

aotire inclufion in tue »ctebolic process of the young plante. 

A chro«atoeraphic separation of organic «cid» chow* vhe preo.nce 

of oxalic, tartaric, «Ilo,  «ipht-kotœlatnrio «* "00nitlc w"  ' 

and at the sa*e lie »etabliaJ.ee ttmt tartaric «Id 1. «ou.-»- 

l.ted in relatively lare« qu.itititer, L- *»« «em. Undur t«„ 

Influence  of .alc.-orU.uent,,   SU- l!W»r.«ï  of  o..v«u*e  acid« okau- 

g.s to TVlouB agrees,  but  in too aala prelate with the 

•»tlTltr - correrai s fc«,*«*«-" <»i* *iuk ond ütl10•' 

1970). 
It was specified that lithium causea rJ:a accumulation of 

tartaric and especially «alle orSanic acide in ib« loares of 

,     *      .J(i, ,i , -onteit of citric  juild altered sllpU.i.y, tonato plouta.  -JduJe i.iw vonnc.n- »i 

m?owlnK Mnno'-»"* "' Seed» wl U ^«yoelw.nt« 

The Institut, of Plant Riysio.loßy of tj,o Ukrainian Aoait-v 

of Sciences ime ««tal out ard «xtensivol;  Introduced Into ajrl- 

oultur. u method of p,«^ eariel^t  of seeds  (vdth tficro- 

el.menta) by duetJns tu« «1th a adx^ of .loroolement odia 

and talc, simultaneously carrying out dial ¡section (Vlasiuk, 



Daroenko, 1965)» 

Heaearci) aas i'upuaotui,/ *no»m a noticeable increase 

(2, ^-ioiu> in bue acwivxuy ui ensymes (pro««aae, anylaae, 

lipane) of the germinating seeds enriched with the aio roulement 

aaltr, of manganese, boron, «ine and molybdenum, This causea a 

rapid diointegration of r- serre nutrienta and a changa in tue 

producta of metabolism. It was alao indicated that the ovarail 

quantity of t ni ami ne, riboflavin and ascorbic acid increased 

under the influence of molybdenum and vanadium, noticeably in- 

creasing tue content oí vitamina related to proteina in the pro- 

sthetic groupe of enzymes, which was of utmost importance 

(Vlaaiuk, Kusnetsova, I9&7). 

fhen the seeda of ime at are enriched with rubidium, there 

im a conaiderable lauréame of lipase; yo  houra after they begin 

germinating, the activity of lipase ia six times greater, while 

it iücreuses only 2.4 times when the seeds are enriched with 

manganese Seventy-two houre iftar they beg: a germinating, the 

activity of Upase bec ornea avan greater under the influence ¿if 

rubidium and manganeso. The same occurs wnen the seeda of corn 

are enriched with rubidium, 

A Btudy of the effect of microelements en protein metabo- 

lism has shown -hat presowlng e tiri ciment of corn and wheat seeds 

with microelements lia- a noticeable effect on the quantity of 

proteins of different fractions. For inotanue, under the influen- 

ce of nickle and rubidium on corn germs and of rubidium, nickle 

and cesium on wheet germi, there is a considerable growth in the 

consumption of reaervc proteins - prolamines, which are reserve 
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nitric substances du« tu tneir hign content of giut.Mjolc acid, 

amid«« and proline. Tue active uunverûion oí* renews proteins 

of tue «Owoaperm of ¡-erminat. ag s«?ed:;  in ao, re L at öd  with the 

growth of the nydrolytic  ocürity of proteolytic  onzymer-  under 

the influence of microeLernent euricuiAunt oí  seeus. 

According to our data,  the increased activity oi   reduction - 

oxidation and proteolytic  enayaes,  as  well us   the lipase in ger- 

minating seeds of «neat and corn unuer the influence of rubi- 

dium, ceeiua and uiokle,  ir, accompanied by the accumulation of 

albumin and globulin. All these cuanger. in cellular »etabolisa 

confira the profound transformations that ooour in thm struotu- 

ree of nuclei in earlier (starting) periods of germination under 

the influence of microelements,  aa mentioned above, and the re- 

sult of which i.i speedier geraination and growth of seeds. 

(Vlaaiuk,  1970). 

The Bfiect of licroeisaents OB the Btaollltir of Fiants 

The   ..ork of Curi   '¿ U-i: _ ¿lau reaearcar  ~  htm shown tfcst 

with the üelp of microelements one can booot,  the  resistance of 

plants to unfavourable growth conditions (Vlasiuk, I9L8)  and 

fungi diseanen (Yarofihenko,  1969; Pldoplicf\kof Kaanaeuei,  Konon- 

kot  I968|  Kuanctoovn,   1970),  r.* well  as cure various  functional 

diseases such as rosette-mioropuyly in apple trees (N •P.Kholodon, 

I968)  and Ciiiorosic ir   fruit crops (Oqtrnvsknya,   T96c. )• 

It  has been  eotablinnea that rosette-mioropnyly  in apple 

trees grown in tx*o Ukraine if   c aun ed by both the direct shortage 

of sine  in iight  qo.il   (which has u  law content ol  zinc) and the 

indirect  or "phyr-.iolotfical" deficiency found   in tree« ßruwn on 

aalcareoua or leached chei«no2era, which is probably due not to 
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the shortage of zinc,  an in the first cane, but to the con- 

sumption of toe available zinc by complex metabolically in- 

active compounds.  This  r*nu.».ta in tue disturbance of processes 

which would normally require zinc;  this is especially true of 

the biosynthatical procesnes regulating growth, in connection 

with which the portion of Inhibitors,  mainly  floridzin,  increa- 

ses among the free growth regulators  in the leaves of the disea- 

sed trees (Vlasiuk and others, 1969,  1970; Karakis, 1968). The 

use of zinc salts during a period of 1 - 2 years (injections 

In tue trunk or skeleton branches, early outside root fertili- 

sation when bude aro dormant and the spraying of vegetating 

apple trees)  improved the overall state of the trees and par- 

tially or completely eliminated rosette-sdcropnyly, tous in- 

creasing thè harvests (khoioden,  19b#). 

The study of another functional disease, carbonate chloro- 

sis, which in the Ukraine affects apple, pear and cherry trees, 

grapes, oil-yielding roüuü una hups,  has shown that the cause 

of the uisoase id fc;.c discrepancy arising between the great 

necessity of the plants for iron as a complexon for an organisa 

of physiologically active compounds on the one hand, and the 

possibility of providing the requirement level when there is 

a considerable reduction in the solubility of iron in soil 

With a high pH content,  saturated with calcium carbonate, on 

the other (Qstrorskaya,  1965). 

One of the effective ways of modifying the symptom» of 

chlorosis  or completely  curine tac diseaae is to uso iron che- 

lato compounds   which hpvc a number of advantage a over mineral 

compounds  of this element. 
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The  experiments car ti ed out  in different soil  and cli- 

matic  zon.-n  (Kiev,  Zaporozhian arid Crimean regionfi)  with apple, 

pear and cherry  i^w,  ^oet,  oxl-vi oldin^ roses and nops 

have  shown  t:mi  ouw uppii-atiun  uo  une ^ù  arid,   to a large 

extent,  outside root application of fertilizer DTPU    and PPPU 

are efiective  wayo  of curing chlorosis  (Vedebura,  1965;  Kara- 

banov,  Kuiko,   l#5j  Makarova,  Khilik,  Ostrovskaya,  1965; Pet- 

renko,  1964; Polischul:,  1967; Richter,  1967; Kuilüc,  1966). 

For instance,  in tiie late-ripening and early varieties 

** «PPlt trees, the narrest increase when DTPU  is applied 

to the soil is  obnervod three years later.  They give quick 

profite and are iiignly effective when the recommended amount 

of fertilizer is applied. Experiments on the Henet Bauman va- 

riety of appi en cleared an nvora.-r aimufli   ,-»T»«-P-:+-  ~4-  «,.— rCr- 

roubles per hectare when 600 gr.  of DTPa   was applied to each 

tree (Zaporozhian region). With outside root application of 

fertilizer to different varieties  of apple trees  (0.2-0.5% 

solutions of iron compound    twice or thre    times),  the harvest 

increase amounted to 6-210;* (depending on the degree of chloro- 

sis),  averaging a yearly profit of I65.-79*. roubles per hec- 

tare. 

fsyfaUaera and Preparations Containing Microelements 

Ukrainian scientists in their early research relating to 

the 1930's  (Vlaaiuk,  1924) studied the different waste products 

of industrial enterprises, which could be used as miorofertili- 

aere. Such was manganic slime containing 14-23-,» nanganeso 

oxide and 1.5-5/'« manganese carbonate. 
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It has been ascertained that for sugar beet, winter wheat, 

millet <*nd especially corn    the be3t type of manganese ferti- 

lizers are the induatrial  by-products whicn would raise harvests 

and improve the qualify of agricultural  produce (Vlasiuk,  I962). 

Por more effective utilization of manganic slime and lower 

expenses on transportation  ani application, the Institute of 

Plant Physiology of the Ukrainian Academy of Sciences sugges- 

ted in 1949 that ciünt;anic slime be included in superphosphate 

granules. Por this Durpose a technology wao worked out for 

producing granulated superphosphate containing 1.6-2.5* manga- 

nèse and manganised nitrophoaka (0.9-1.0/, manganese). Later, 

in 1960*8, other microelement« such as molybdanum (0.26%) 

boron (0.1-0.5*) and zinc (0.9-1.0*) *ere ftdded to the super- 

phosphate and nitrophoaka. 

It was proved that the effectiveness of fertilizer» with 

microelement a depended on a number of conditions, particularly 

on the content of active ai .roelements in   ,he soil, on the bio- 

logical and varietal peculiarities of the plants,  on ths mater- 

nal reserves of microelements in the seeds, on the soil and 

Olimatic conditions of the givon zone,  as well as on the types, 

doses and means of application of macro- and alcrofertilisera. 

Sulphuric «augunese applied during autumn ploughing in a 

5 kg/hectaru dose along with the base fertilizer (20 tons/hec- 

tare of manure, *5 kg/iectare of nitrogen and «5 kg/hectare 

of RA) raised ti^ harvest* of winter wheat (Mironovka 608 

variety)  by wx avera¿e .5.1  ceatnria/hectare during 1965-1^70 

(pianteci  after r^s);  m^mic   rliae ap?licá Uì a doge of 

3.0 centners/hectare produced  c i .4 c/h increto,  and manGanized 
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sup erp li ospitate  appi i eu in  a no HM  O.I   5.0 U/ì.   ral.'.uù t;,c Ji.-trv- rt 

hy 3»75  c/i.   with txic control  ,/iclu ut  y'.-.«2   uectncrn/hootare 

Molybdenized superphosphate cor. taira ne 0.°6,. molybdenum, 

when applied   In a quantity  of 2~5 cenbnt?rii/ii estare durino autumn 

ploughing,   or 2 kg/hectara  ci   ammonitili molybaabe used witn raino- 

ral í'ortilizors raided tne harvest of «Inter wheat in the ¿ame 

conditiono by 1,7-2,2 centners/hectare which coincided with the 

control yield. By applying a mixture of ammonium molybdate 

(I kg/hectare of molybdenum) and .sulphuric manganese (5kg/hec- 

tare of manganese together *,lth the base organo-min eral fertili- 

sers in the above-mentioned proportions, the grain tiarvest in- 

creaaed by an average 3,4 centners/hectare during I966-I97C, 

Th« utilisation of sulphuric manganere, manganic slimo 

and mangani zed superphosphate for sugar beet along with the 

base fertilizers boosted the narvest of one-seeded beet root3 

by 47, 40 and 25 centno^.1: per hectare respectively with the 

control yield at '47; ^u-lncivi/hcotarc (P=2.75--5.u/¿). 

Similar increaucr. in  the harvest oí  beets were obtaindd 

by using molybdenized superphosphate and ammonium molybdate» 

and the u^e of molybdenum in combinations sdth manganese brought 

the harvest   increase of beets to 62 centners/hectare (equivalent 

to the control yiold)  with a significant rise in tho sacchari- 

nity of beets  and a ^ .6 o/h increase in the sugar yield with 

the control  yiexel at 70.^ u/n. 

The application or manganese fertilizers to corn boosted 

tfce barrent *   of grain by 1.7-4.4 centnars/ueetarei  molybat,T:i/,ed 

superphospaate and ammonium u^Lybdate rained tnew by 2.5-5.5 ^/h» 

while tiie coiablmiti or, of  a^moni Jm mUybdatc with  sulphuric mon- 

üaner,e  increata  the  -a'-voKt:.   by 1!.8 centn«rc/hectaro witn  tue 
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control yield at 61 .ä uentners-iu/ctare (P=4.4-4.9). Boron, 

zinc, lithium and their combinations with mangancne showed 

unstable resulte  with corn, 

During I966-I970,   tue harvest increase of pear ander the 

influence of ammonium aoiybdate and vanadate averaged 1.1-0.8 c/h 

with the control yield at 25.7 c/h. Borate superphosphate raised 

the harrest«  of peas by 1.0 c/h with the control yield at 21.1 

centners/hectare. 

MicrofertUissers had no effect on barley or foxtail clover, 

which confirms the necessity of annually applying microfertili- 

aere to agricultural crops in rotation, and determines the di- 

rect correlation between the effectiveness of microfertilizers 

and the content of their active formi; in raeadow-cherno*em ?odso- 

liaed soil of the Physiology of Planta Institute station of the 

Ukrainian Academy of Sciences, as well as with the biological 

peculiarities of the cultivated crop. 

Cultivation of wheat ait er peas and the use of molybdenized 

superphosphate,  ammonium moiybdate and its combinations with 

sulphuric manganee improved to almost the same extent the qua- 

lity of peas as to protein content and yield per hectare. 

Ammonium moiybdate and its combinations with manganese 

proved effective on winter wheat cultivated after perennial 
grass. 

It has been shown that in condition, of experimental sta- 

tions (western forest-steppe area of the Ukraine and the Lvov 

region where a .tudy was made of the effect of the pure salts 

of copper,  boron,  mancano,* and molybdenum applied with the 

base organo-oaneral fertilisers),  the u,e of boron on serozoaic 

JL 
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podzolized and soddy-calcareous solle produced au average 

25 c/h increauo  Oí: su^ar bc?«ta during I964-I<X>ô, the use oi 

manganese - also a 2í5  c/h  increase,   and a e omo.L nation of boren 

and molybdenum - an increase of 53 centners por acetare with 

the control yield at  36O centners/nectare. 

The harvest  of com 000s on aer-oz ernie podzolized eoli with 

the use of boron went up by II.8 c/n,  with molybdenum - by 

9.2 c/h,  and wiJ¿h a combination 01  boron and manganese - by 

21.5 c/h, the control yield being 102.8 centners/hectare. The 

harvest increase of the green mase of corn on peaty soil when 

applying molybdenum averaged 42.6 c/h,  m tu the use ol sulphuric 

copper - 50.5 c/h and by applying copper sdxed with boron - 

60.7 c/h with the control yield at 490 cantnere/hectare (GUIs, 

Radchenko, 1967). 

The experiments conducted with augar beet during 296I-1967 

in various soil and climatic conditions of the republic have 

shown that when nenganizod superphosphate was applied to the 

row», the harvest of sugar beeta went uj> (in two experimenta) 

by 19 c/h with tn<. control yiexd at 230 cuntners/hectaj-e;   on 

aeroaemio    podzolizod soil  (in 5 out of 3 experiments) it went 

up by 3S9.6 c/h with the control yield at ¿99 c/h; on oiierooiei 

(in 28 out of 41  experiment*;) - by I5.6 c/h with the control 

yield at 317 centner3/hectareT 

The application of borate superphocpxiate  in the  :.ame 

conditions  raised the  narvent of nuGar beet  on coddy-oalcareoua 

soil (in 20 experiment«) by 17 c/h with tae control yield at 

23O c/h|  on serozemiu poozolized soil   (in 5  out  uf ?  experiment.-,; 

- by 39.6 c/h with the  control yield .jl   59Q c/n;  on chomoaom 
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(in 22 out   or y$  experiments)  - by J7 c/h wit a  tuo control 

yield at 309 contnera/uofjtare. 

Molybueniv:.¿ü «upCi'p-^kphatt. ¿m s od t'uv. nu^ar beet ¡larvo:, t 

on ßerozeniic podzolizeu ;:ou  (in 4  out oí' 8 experimenta) by 

3:5,3 c/h with  the contra)   yield  -it 41^ c/h,  and on chernozem 

(in 14 out of 2J experiments) - by 9.7 c/h with the control 

yield at 319 c/h. Tao effectivencsa of zinc superpnosphate iman 

applied to the row.'-» of aiicar beet on aerozamio  soil (in 2 experi- 

ments) resulted  in an  .ncreene ol  15,^ o/h with the oontrol 

yield at 447 c/h (Vlael.ik,  I97I). 

On the leached eherno¿.ea oí the Zaitoair region, the appli- 

cation of sulpauuric manganese increased the average harvest of 

potatoes by 20.^, and sulphuric copper raioe<i the harvest by 

I6.I# with the control yiold at ¿02.5 c/h during I959-1963, 

Th« application ai aolybdenum and boron In tho sane oondi- 

tiona had UttJ e effoct (Vleiiiuk, Cheraisaenko,   1970), 

On the soddy-pod^olUet soil of Central Poleaaya (Zhitomir 

region, Ukrainian S.S.R.),  tie application of aicroeleaent'salts 

•long with the bawe organo-ainei al fertilizare to hybrid corn 

(Bukovinsky 3) during Í%3-I%5  resulted in higher increase of 

tee grain harvest when boron and aolybdenua caw used and aome- 

«aat aaaller increase waen zinc and aanganese was used (7,3, 

6.4, 4.8 and 4,3 centnera/hectare respectively with the control 

yield at 43.I centners/hectare). 

Under the influence  ,r zinc aup:»rphoiîpu«t<-  the grain har- 

vest of corn iuorca««-d  iiv  >.o u/i.  and of ,n  ìlei   - by 1.3 u/h 

with the contrai ,vuiu* at  38.8 and $0.9 'eotaervheetare respec- 

tively. Moljbdenu« helped i'aiae tne grain harv st  of corn by 

1,5 c/h, at  the  .ame t.ü,,   cacad. rabJ.y tnuj^n^ i;iK. ttonteiit  0l 
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protein, starch and fat  (Volkova, 1970). 

The application or  zinc  superpnosphatc  to corn oa chestnut- 

colour soil boosted the  ^rain harvest (in ?   experiments) by 

IJ.I c/h with the control yield at 6O.3 c/h;   on humio  carbo- 

nated soil (in 2 out of 3   expori munto)  - by 2.0 c/h with the 

control yield at %.3 c/h;   and on commun chernozem (in 4 expe- 

riments) - by 5,5 c/h with  the control yield at 40.2 ct?ntners/ 

hectare. 

In analogous soil and climatic conditions of the Doiinsky 

state plant-breeding plot  In the Kirovograd region the ijrain 

narrest of corn was raised by using aanganized superphosphate 

(an average 3.6 c/h increase during I96I-1963 with the control 

yield at 43.3 c/h). 

The "Karpovtsy" state farm, Chudnovsky district of the 

Zhitomir region, which cultivates hops on podzolized chernozem, 

averaged a 2.5 c/h increase of hop strobiles  (I963-I964) by 

applying aino superphosphate along with orgai.¿-mineral,  fertili- 

zers, a 2.4 c/h increase by using molybdenised nuperphoephate, 

a I.'t. c/h increase by applying borate suporpnospnate and a 

1.2 c/h increase oy applying manfani zed superphosphate with 

th« control yield at II.4 c/v (Scnetinina,  1967). The content 

of bitter substances in hop  «trobiies particularly increased by 

using borate and molybdenxsed superphosphates (3.i>-5.4*), man- 

ganized superphosphate  (,*!.(>,<,)  and zinc  .-uperpiiosphate (1.6,,) 

with the average contri-A   centcut i'ur 1963-1964 at 12.3.o 

(G.A.Xorbut)i   the ..i¿uet,t yi:ii pvr hectare was obtained by 

applying aolybdenized and  zinc  Muperpho^phntcri. Knun rouble 
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spent on Innere mi orofertil i'¿era brought in a citar profit  of 

31.50-34.20  rouble, A somewhat  nnmlier profit  was gained by 

using nuui^anizcd ar.i borate   -uperplioauhateB   '27•60-27.30 roub- 

le-,). 

On peat-marshes of the Poi «any a area,  Bhi tornir region,  the 

effectiveness of püospnorate-potassium fertilizers on fibre flax 

(M.S.Chepikov,  I968) ^rew when applied with boric acid (I  kg.  of 

boron per hectare) and copper (blue vitriol -2.5 kg/h). At the 

same time,  the harvest of fibre rose by I?.2-12.¡fc* (long fibre - 

by 15.5-10.3;*) and that of seed - by 12.5-14.b%; the quality 

of fibre also improved (the actual count by I.J-I.Ift) and the oil 

content of the seedn increased by 0.4-0,5*;. 

The above-mentioned data indicate that fertilizers with 

microelements raise the harvest  and quality of agricultural pro- 

duce, and should therefore be used on collective and state farras 

Of the republic. It ehouid be pointed out that -.11 districts with 

insufficient roserves ol active manganic and boric forms in the 

soil, olose to 1,000,000 tons of raanganized and 200,000 tons of 

borate superphosphates were applied during the I956-I968 period 

on areas of I0,0o0,000 and 441,OOU hectares respectively. The 

economic effectiveness of these fertilizers amounts to I6.OO - 

60,00 roubles clear profit per hectare annually. 

Copper fertilizers in the form of sulphuric by-products 

(pyrite cinders containing 0.2-0.5 copper)  were tented on the 

drained, peaty, nuuimy and nurnic  carbonated soils of the transi- 

tional sones of the Polessya and forcr.t-steppe  areas, Ukrainian 

L.Í  . • t «K ! 
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The application of  pyrite cinders in a dose of 5 c/h on  the 

drained peaty soil of the Supoi  River fluod pJ;dn, Kovnu rogioi:, 

boosted the harvest  oí' millet  from 6 to 2M- <;/h, that of ou^ar 

beets  - by 50-60 c/h (I5-20/t>)»  an-i potatoes - by 20,*;  on the 

"Zamglai" marsh of the Ciirnigov region and the "Chemirnoyc" and 

"ïarinovka" marshes of che Rovno region,  pyrite cinders  raised 

the harvest of nerap fibre 1.5 - 2-fold,  of seeds - by 40-i5ü^ 

and of flax-fibre - by 30-40^,  at the same time increasing the 

durability of the flax and hemp. 

On the humic-carbonated soils of the "Progress" and "Pravda" 

oollective farms in the Brodovsky district, Lvov region, the appli- 

cation of pyrite cinders in a dose of 5 c/h raised the grain 

harvest of corn by 6.2-II.0 c/h with the control yield at SJ.I- 

97.0 c/h. 

On the peaty soil of the "Oktyabr" collective farm, Volyn 

region, pyrite cinders produced a 90 c/h increase in the harvest 

of carrots,  with the control yield at 699 centners/hectare. 

168,200 tons of pyrite cinders was used on more than 356,000 

hectares of peaty and humic-carbonated soil during 1961-1967 

(Vlasiuk,  Chenishenko, 1969). 

According to the data of scientific-recearch and educational 

establishments, the best way to use microelements at the present 

time is to mix them with ordinary and especially compound mineral 

fertilizers. 

As the chemical industry is producing more and more hignly- 

concentrated compound mineral fertilizers like nitrophofjka,  nitro- 

ammophoska,  amraophoska,  diauimophor;,  double superphosphate and 
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triple  superpnocpiiato Y.nich  do not contain microfílcmenlu,  tuo 

Institute  of Plant P.iiynj olu^y   oi' tiic 'Jk.-aini aai Acad- :a,y of Sci- 

ences  raiggestod that raicroelnmeni« be added to these fertili- 

zers« 

In 1959» an experimental consignment of nitropboska en- 

rioned with manganese (I.O,.,),  boron (u.25,0)  ana zinc (0.:>,;„)  war- 

produced at the Dxieprodzerzuinofc (¿nemicai Works. 

On meadow-chernozem podssolizod soil, the  ax>plioation of 

wan&anized and zinc-enriched nitropliooka tu tue rows of sugar 

beets raiaed the harvest of beet roots by 19 centners/hectare, 

and that enriched with boron - by 20 c/h with the control /ield 

at J25 centnern/hecrate. The aaocharinity of the beet r-oota went 

up tfy u.5, 0.5 and I,I>¿ respectively. In the came conditions, 

when manganized nitrophoska was applied during autumn ploughing, 

the harrest of beet roots increased by 22,5 c/h Qftd the saocha- 

rinity - by 0.55% with the control yield and saccharinity at 

388 c/U and I9.2/„. 

Compound minerai fertilizers having a ratio No.FK-IiIiIt 

enriched with 0.1 ;. boron increased the harvest  of beet roots by 

56 c/h,  while those enriched with 0.2>¿ boron raised it by 62 c/h. 

it the 3ame time the aaccharinity of the roots went up from 

17.8 to 18.4 and 13.7/. (P=I.4-5.6>0. 

It  appears that the effect of compound nitrogen-phosphate- 

potash fertilizers haviriß the ratio î!o.PK-I:T:I  and enriched 

with boron is greater on sugar beet in comparison with the 

compound fertilizers with the NO.PA-ïî4:2 ratio.  Whan the con- 

tent of pnouphorus in fertilizers ir higher,  a lower content of 
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nitrc^on  i:,  conducive  to  a  ^íJ'Jü^M   ti,' l^tr.^e;!  the  adoro*-. •*-• 

raentß and pi'iosructt?r,  p.a  u   result oí* whicn   t..e\   art» c »nruruvj 

more slowly by the 01.011^«  un*.*  tuoir effect i. v Wí'.-í:..-  iß  r-àu-'ìd. 

This data allows us to assume taut the  illusion of  mie. fi- 

el emtentr.  in nitroj/uosk.i»,   ai t rouu'.-ioj ^VTK.'I  un*i  ü ;I¿UI -í¿¡ tr«:t :.ot * 

ammophos,  aitropiiosphatv   and  other compound min. ral  f«-rti i i »t 1 M 

containing,  besides phosphorus  ;JUJì ,;otaM.Lum,  tu<   sai-i'.' fr t;»,«,a- 

ter amount  of nitiogen,   /all  make  titern mor«;  '-fluctive than if 

they were used with »imple fertilizer.".,  especially phonphuroun 

fertilizers. 

The Institute of Plant Piiysiology of the Ukrainian A<:udeir,y 

of Sciences prepared experimental oowiißnn»ents oí compound mixed 

fertilisera  (by pressing)  at the Sviay Cue mie flu. Works with diffe- 

rent ratios No.PK (1:0, 7:1.3 tov sugar beeii and 1:0, 7il for 

winter wheat), the granules  of whicu were coatud with microele- 

ments by means of Polyacrylamide. These,  ïo-rtilizers will  hi; tes- 

ted on sugar beet and winter wheat at trio Cnernivtsy,  lemopoJ , 

Vinnitsa and Sumy experimental stations in I97I« 

The best doses of micros!ements in nitpophosiU' and  nitro- 

ammophoska for corn cultivated on sero«ernie  forer.t soil and 

podzolized chernozem are as follows: manganese - 1.0-1.5/«» «»o- 

lybdenura - 0.2%, boron - 0.2,* and zinc - ü.5-0.75* of the weicht 

Of fertilizer;  for sugar- beet cultivated on  podzolized  and 

leached chernozem tuo requirements are:   manganese - J,5-;-.';;*>, 

molybdenum - 0.26%, ooron - 0,2 and sine - 0.5-1.0;* of th« 

weight  of fertiliser. 
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This complex job ie   üein^ conducted to^etner *itu the Lvov, 

Zhitomir ¿no Urnen Agricultural Institutes and the Ukrainian Ga- 

searen Institute of Apricalture ¡nifi Animai   Breeding foi' tter-.terii 

Keglons of tue Ukrainian o.J.ii. 

B,/ enriching nitrcy.i >yku with 2,rj krju  of manganese,  the 

harvect of beet  rootn  ..cnt u¿> bv'  ?;> centiui^/bcctare;  ¡> kg/n of 

•engáñese releed it by 53 c/hf IO kg/k - by I? cA and 20 k^/h 

- by 27 c/lì with the control ;/i«ld  at 4ü6 centners/hectare. 

Nitropüuí.ka enriched   »vita I k-j/h of molybdenum raised the 

halfest of beet   roots by  % c/h; a àcue of 2  Jr^/n of molybdenum 

raised It by II .0 c/h, while a combination of I k<j/h molybdenum 

and 5 kß/h manganese boosted  tue harrest by 58 c/h with tne con- 

trol yield at 58 centners/hectare.  The naccherinity of the beet 

roots under the influence  of manganese fertilizers up from 

16.75% to 17,0fr9  and under the influença of molybdenum fertili- 

sers - from 17.0% to I7.>6%. 

Besides applying fertilizer to the soil, tne above-mentio- 

ned method of preaowing enricuÄönt  of seeds with microelements 

(Manganese,  molybdenum, boron, zinc, copper and others) is wi- 

dely practised in the rorublio to assist in the germination of 

aeeda and the rapid growth of plants, and to raine plant produc- 

tivity . 

In order to utilise this method in agriculture,  a chop for 

producing, 1,000 tons of préparation? containing manganese, bo- 

ron, molybdenum,   »ine ana  copper with talc was built at the 

Odessa Superpnonphate Plant in T^6$. 
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3 500 ton.-, of preparations containing microelements was 

uned on    oro than r?tQOu,000   lectares  of ari Me  land during 

I963-I97O. 
In order to mechanize and improve presowing enricnment of 

seeds, the Institute oi  Plant Physiology of the Ukrainian Acade- 

my of Sciences  suggested that tne measure be conducted together 

with the  disinfection of needs which is corrici oat  in a cen- 

tralized way at plants for calibrating seeds  and hybrid corn. 

Durine the I96f-I97ü period, 305,#9 tons oi* corn seodü 

was enriched witn microelements at a calibration plante for une 

on mor© tiiat 15,400,Uüö hectares. 

The highest average increase in the grain harvest of corn 

during a 2-year period (I9&3-I96*) *•" obtained by using zinc 

and molybdenum (7.8-0.0 u/h)| boron and manganese boosted the 

harvest by <*.7 c/h with the control yield at 44.8 o/h. 

On common chernozem of the Lugansk region the average in- 

crease in the «rain   <0rvest  of oorn during  r964-1966 was 5.3 c/h 

«hen the seeds were enriched with zinc, 4.8 c/h when treated 

with boron and 4,6 c/n when manganese was added (on completely 

fertilised ground)i on non-fertilized ground tne results wer* 

3.2, >.* and 3.1 respectively with the control yield at 42.7- 

40.4 centners/hecta/e. At tue same time, under the influence of 

microelements, tira protein content oi the seeds »ont up, tne 

zein fraction of protein,  which  is of little value,  decreased, 

and the content of fat and  otarch incrcaufcd. Th« une of micro- 

elements  to enrica ceeus for piantino in orid conditions of the 

Ukrainian steppe aree« ai¿ú  on ouraaon cueniozeia una proved ouo- 
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nomical (Gniiitskaya, I969). 

On t.i6 Gocldy-poü¿olí::.cü  joil  of Centinai  Polesnya (Ukrai- 

nian S.S.R.),   a combination oi" preso*in¿- enrioninent and outside 

root application of mariraiie.¡e and boron,   together with disinfec- 

tion, provo't more efioctivo on tuo uarvest  01  corn and  iiOüñe 

beans (tau táuin harvest  of corn increased by  I>.4  and ¿.I c/h 

in I965 and 1964 respectively, the control yield being 44.1 c/h). 

At the sane time, the quality of the grain improved and produc- 

tion C03tü  fell  (Sar.uuk,  1966). 

In field tostr. on chontnut-colour salt soil at the '•Roasiya** 

collective farm, Kuerson region,  tuo proaowing ducting of rice 

aeedn with a mixture of zinc, cobalt  and molybdenum salts raised 

the harvest by 5.7 c/h with the control yield at 53.0 c/h 

(Osadeha, 1968). 

The presowing enrichaent of sends v«ith the salts of micro- 

eleaents mixed with talc and di ninfe2tanta, depending on the 

soil and climatic  •: »nullon-,   resulted in tin following grain 

harvest increase*; during I959-1961:  winter wheat - by 1.5 - 

4.5 c/h (control yield - 2>-j$2.2 c/n); corn - by 2.0-5.0 c/h 

(oontrol yield - 35-50 c/h); rice - by 4.2-5.2 c/h (control 

yield - 45.4 c/h 1 peas - by 3.5-5.3 c/h (control yield -3O-40 c/h) 

(Vlasiuk,  Oiiernishenko,  1969). 

On the common chernossem 30ÌI of the Donbas, the enriofa- 

nent of corn seed witn a ü.02$» solution of sulphuric manganese 

during a l?-hour period raised the ßrain harvest of the hybrid 

com Vlft -+2 by an average 4.1 c/h (control yield - 32.1 c/h) 

in 1967-1969;  tn».  quality of the grain (tne content of protein 

aminoacido,  includine lysine and ti\ypto¡>iian)  improved, while 

tne content  of the poorly-digestible zein protein  »as reduced 
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(Belokobilsky,  1970). 

On tue leached chernozem of the Nosov sector oí the Cher- 

nigov regional  agricultural   sxpèrimental  si atioîi, the pisisûwing 

enrichment of seeds with a 0,05/* solution of sulphuric manga- 

nese raised the grain uarvost of corn by an average 5.9 c/h 

(control yield - 64.9 c/h)  during I966-1968,  and on serozemic 

podzolized soil of the "Desyat let Oktyabra" sector - by 4.5  c/h 

(control yield - 43.3 c/h)  during the same period; presowing 

enricjiaent  of seeds with a 0.05;* solution of sulphuric zinc 

(same contro yields) boosted the harvestc to 5,1 and 2.5 c/h 

respectively. 

Research conducted by the department of plant physiology 

and biochemistry at Kiev State University showed that outside 

root application of manganese, boron and zinc produced more 

intensive metabolism, raising the productivity and frost resis- 

tance of grapes in the Kiev and Transearpathian regions (SJinin- 

barg, 1968). 

Besides a harvest inc.re*ae, outside root application of 

manganese also improved the quality of raw material for wine- 

making (Rizha,  1967). 

With the aim of substantiating the most effective method 

of utilizing microelements in Ukrainian agriculture, the Insti- 

tute of Plant Physiology of the Ukrainian Academy of Sciences 

drew up    cartogrems in 1959-1961,  indicating the active forme 

of aiüroelements (manganese,  molybdenum,  boron,  zinc, cobalt 

and coppor)  in tne soil varieties of different  arable territo- 

ries in tue repubi ic. 
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The cartograms are drawn up on a scale of 15 km. to I cm, 

and have been published witn recommendations  as to the utiliza- 

tion of mi croci ementa in agriculture in 10,000 copies for all 

the regional and district i arming management a,  collective and 

state farms and adminirjtrative agricultui'al bodies. 

In the ten-field grain-beet rotation conducted by the 

Institute of Plant Physiology of the Ukrainian Academy of Sci- 

ences in 1957-19&9,  the microelements were applied in the form 

of salts arid superphosphates together with organo-mineral ferti- 

lizers during autumn ploughing in the following proportionst 

manganese - 5, boron - 2, zinc - 5, and molybdenum - I kg/h. 

Superphosphates enriched with microelements were applied on the 

basis of pnoapjioric acid containing assimilable forms 18.5 - 

19.7%, manganese - I.5fr, molybdenum - 0.26%, boron - 0.24% 

and zinc - I.I# of the weight of fertilizer. 

Research conducted in this field has established that the 

greatest  quantity of manganese, molybdenum, boron and zinc was 

consumed by both soil and p" ants when the ii ero el ementa were 

applied to the soil. The highest accumulation of zinc, manga- 

nese    and boron was observed in the leaves of sugar beeta,  leas 

- in the leaves of corn and the least - in the leaves of winter 

wheat. Molybdenum accumulated in considerable quantities in the 

leaves of all three crops. 

The maximum consumption of boron by sugar beet leaves was 

observed during the opening phase of the rows; it increased in 

the leaves of corn towards the end of the vegetation period. 

The data on removal and distribution of microelements in 

plant organs indicates that the most active forms of manganese 

and molybdenum are found in v,inter wheat,  of boron - in 
sugar 
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beets and of /,inc - ia corn and winter wxie-at. 

When using superpnonph&tos enriched with microelecionte, 

it wat-  <bserved th&t m.Sre  c jisaneiK»,   zinc,  boron and molyb- 

denum vías consumed from the soil by harvests of sugar beets than 

by harvests of winter wheat. 

The reçiuirements of different agricultural oropn for micro- 

elements in tue soil can be judged by the removal of them by 

the harvests. 

The common characteristic of crops cultivated in the Fole- 

8oya area is a more intensive accumulation and removal of molyb- 

denum,  copper and zinc than of manganese. 

On the basis of the above-mentioned facts,  we can drew 

the following conclusions: 

1) In the cells,  separate organoids, tissues and organs of 

planta there are different reserves of microelements which 

are of great significance for their structures  and functions« 

2) A shortage of microelements in the soil and seeds causes 

pathological onensccü in the crowing organi, »m,  resulting from 

metabolic disturbane s in nucleic acids, lipids, physiological 

active elements, nitrogen and carbohydrates. 

5) Microelements prevent the development of functional disea- 

ses and raise the productivity of garicultural crops and their 

resistance to unfavourable climatic conditions, fungi and bac- 

teria. 

4)    The effectiveness of fertilizare and preparation;- contai- 

ning microel omenta depends on tue coni eut of their active forms 

in the soil,  on the biologica], and varietal poculiaritier. of 

the crops,  the noil and climatic conditions,  th? formo,  dps »o 
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and Beans of application,  as well aß on the reserve« of alero- 

elemente in the seeds of the cultivated planta, 

5) Besides using the saita of mie roulements, superphosphates 

and nitrophoskan, enricned with microelements, and preparations 

for presowing enrichment of seeds, it is expedieret to include 

them in the composition of compound concentrated mineral ferti- 

lizers for more extensive introduction into agriculture, 

6) The production of fertilizers and preparati one containing 

microelement E in carried out on an industrial basis at chemical 

works in previously planned aspects, formo and qualities in acco- 

rdance with the content of microelements in the soil in diffe- 

rent aones of the country. 
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